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Dodging the Plow Handles,
One great drawbaclc to (!ie material pro

gress of the South, since tlie war, is the pre
vailing disposition of the bovs and young- men 
to dodge the plo-vv' handles and get into some 
shady and genteel (!) position, generally be- 

iiind the counter of some to-svn or country 
store, into the learned professions cr some 
agency, thus obtaining as they imagine, a 
more elevated and more respectable, as tvoll 
as more easy, position in society. In all this 
ave tiiink they are mistaken.

In regard to respectability, the man -who is 
least dependent upon others and who, by his 
own labor, secures to himself the means of 
providing for himself and household, and is 
exempt from tlie necessity of tuickling to the 
whims and caprices either of individuals or 
tlie public, is apt to be most respected by his 
acquaintances. The farmer—we mean one 
who has intelligence enough to oomlnct Ins 
business with system, and who tills his acres 
■a ith such success as to provide for tlie eco- 
uomi/al and frugal aemands of liis family and 
hi.s country upon him, will always command 
the respect of all classes ot the communitv, 
the lawyer, doctor, merchant and every body

It is time for oiu boys to begin to take pro
per views of tais subj.-ct, and to understand 
that to be useful and industrious is to be le 
.opeetable. Tiiere is as much dignity in the 
trade of the carpenter, bricklayer, blacksinitli 
or shoemaker as there is in standing behind 
a'.uuiiters nieasnriiig tape or weigliing tea A 
good tanner lias a sui'Cr and brigiiter prospect 
for competency a -d hamhness in lif« than a 
uoor doctor or a dull lawyer; aud a sensible, 
wkillfiil wheelwright, i cabinet-maker, fully 
alive to the capabUilies of Ids calling, would 
not swap ohances with any clerk or the agent 
of an uncertain enterprise without heavy 
boot.

The hand of tlie farmer or the mechanic 
may be lougi’er and hart er, imt it will giasp 
ihecliai.ces of sn, cess in life with a qnirker 
motion and hold them witii a lirnier giip t laii 
alie soft and d'-licate claws tiiat li.tve neier 
■tieen dev.-loped by scratching for a living.”

Work don't hurt aiiylio !y, and onc> half of 
The excines we hear-f-r dodging the (ikiw 
handles and seeking some easy way of inau- 
■ing a living originate.s in what si.me quaint 
■writer calls •‘being horn constitiitionailv 
Tired,” in other word, originates in indolence 
and laziness. There are too many app.en
tices to iiu reantile and spccuiatii'g pursuits 
and two f w to ti.e i.rodni-tivc. Wlicn tliis 
order of things is reversed our xnaterial ad 
vaneemeitt will be -ivonderlully accelerated,— 
Orphan’^ I'r.lend.

A Clever E,use.

Leaves have their time to fall,
Aud so likewise -have 1;

The reason ton’s the same—
• Botn comes of getting dry.

But here's the (litferenee i-«’ixt them andme- 
J falls more harder and more Ifequently.

A Toper’s Soliloquy.

A story is told of Lespes, the Fr.mdi joui- 
nalist, h tter known as “ Timothy Tnmni,’' 
tliat one day, being at work, lie ivas disagree- 
jiily iutruded on liy a cied.itor, wno announc
ed Ills intention of not departing mitll he was 
paid. Parlc-y proved us, less; tl.e crediloi- 
planted liimsi lf on a oliair, and Lespes beheld 
liim evitli consternation draw bread and cl cese 
from ids pocket, as thorgli toK rtify himself 
against, events. Several lionrs glioed by . Les
pes had resumed liis writing and finisi.eil an 
article. Tlie creditor sliowed no sign of mov
ing, and from the glances lie cast at a sofa, 
was evidently speculating wliat kind of a bed 
it would make Suddenly Le.-pes rose, and 
w itli bits of newspaper began carefully block
ing all the apertures tiirongh whieli air- could 
come into the room. He then made pr epara 
rations for liglitiiig n cliarcoal fire; liel'or* ap
plying the match, pasted on tiie rvall just op
posite the er-edifor’s eyes a paiier tiuis laconi- 
ealiy worded : “ Take notice tirst wr' dii-d of
OIU-own will.'’ ar.-yo.r rljingl-” ex
claimed tire credit-.ir, un'-» iiy. “Yo rr socie
ty would render life intolerable, so we are ..o- 
ingto commit ank-ido U)-etl.«:-, ausw erou Tim- 
ottry tranquilly. It is almost ner-dless to say 
tliat tile creditor docainped

What Smoking Costs.
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Wearing Goggles too High.
A young gentleman of tliis vicinity br-iug 

trouble 1 with weak eyes recently fell cou- 
straiued to purchase and wear a pair of gog 
gles to protect his eyes from tlie etfeefs of trao 
Intense a ligiit. in spite of tliis precaulio.i, 
the cond ti n of his eyes, instearl of impror- 
ing, grew daily worse and worse. The per
sonal lialiits of tlie young man were not fasli- 
lioiied after the rerjnirements of the code of 
whicli the good templars lu'escribo, and there 
were not wanting among his associates com
forters, like those of Job, -«di') offered uii- j 
pleastuit suggestions. They intimated that 
trx) much eye wati-r ” was counteracting the 
etfectsof the goggles; hut he repu'liated their 
insinuations with scorn, and detertnined to 
c.ail in a pliysiciau.

The. physician, a gentleman of tlie Old 
idchool, trained to ■■ call a spa:lea s))-.ule,” and 
piossessiug above all a fund of dry humor, ex 
amiiied Ins eyes, felt his pulse, looked at bis 
longue and then observed :

“ I cannot .see that tliero is anvthing the

Sayi tl.e tViTC;-sti r iMass.) ‘■‘iiliadiinn 
Probably not many who m-.i e ci.»i-« regular
ly are aware of :h ■ xp -ii iven s» -i t eliabli. 
They wliiiT away to ir Hava a« wit.-Mit a 
thought of what Tie prac ice i.- act ai-y co-t
ing- them. It is only five c nts . r ten ceuts^a 
time, an-1 60 they nlulg. , uiic nscioiis h t 
th y are ciinTerl:ng house-, 1» , s, cHoi.akaml 
llie essentials of life, int . smoke. But let ns 
loolt a. ii in ihe lig. t of aritlmie- ic s jij.ost- 
you slionM save tlie uio- ey you [lay ibr cigers 
■iml put it iniothe sav rigs t>a k when t e iu- 
tcrest will lie eomr.ouud d end-.imiuai-y— 
!:ave you the s’iglite-t id' a of the aiiiount ■ f 
such s»\ing-in toe :u iof >ear-;- Be -iiv ing 
w th the lowest la ly CO t of h ■ u e of |.iliac" 
CO ; two an ! Ihra -q ar er ceuts a day dep «- 
ite l as ataive will amouii! to'UMn a yes -, to 
$130 in ten year-, a d to $2,t00 in tif y years 
llow many smokers, w I o h r e b-i n in the 
liabit for fifty years, have ;»pt t c-mse v -s 
down to two and ih ee-q arte ■ cent-a day?— 
If you should lav a-id- in Tie -auie ma n -f 
tire au 1 one ijuaTer eenla p r d.iv, it w-uld 
amount to$i>0ina yeutr, o leiy -ai--,
IS,8 '0 in fif y T- ars. Saving li’.i wise eleven 
cents diily. you will have ' at ilic ■ n I of 
tlie year, f.S-!0 in ten yi ars, and 811,000 in fifty 
years. This last sum, if saved liy lit - yo: lu 
clerk, in asin.vle ilacade would lea\e bint quite 
a litlle capital to invest in aoiiie legiiiinate 
bu-iiieaa. .And many poor yeuiig m n are 
spending- eleven eenta daily for cigar.- aud to-1 
Imcco 1 But let ua atep up hi_t;er. Laying 
aside 1 wenry-scvoii aud i n»-I alf eeiifa par day 
you -ave $100 in a year, $1,:!00 in ten years, 
a d $ 9,000 in fifiy years.. In tlie .-am* latio 
lify-li'Cceiits a clay foots .IfOO the first year, 
82,'K)0 ill leu leara. a;.d .858,OtR) in fifty years. 
If y u .should aave .81.10 a day, it w nnid iea\e 
yon If400 at ti e end of tlie yea , $5,’>l)0 in ten 
years, am! $110.0 Oiii fiflv years.

.\mv we ask the earm at att. ntiori of smok
ers to tile aliovc tignres, and pi t tl'e question 
wi.etl-i' r iliey can really afford to indulge in 
a practice so co.stly. Take the elevcr cents a 
day. The scni at tlie end of tlie year "ould 
1 aiC yon ;roi ty dollars, emiugli to jiay tlie 
bread bill ibi- quite a family. By studying tlic 
above canyon not see liow you are uncou- 
Bcionsly .-ending ofl’into space to in.-ikc tlic. 
circuit of tl.e globe money tiiat-would pur 
cita c a good hoim stead, and leave you .some- 
thing besides to make comforlalile you.i old 

|ago,; tVe rccoramend to all sinoke.rs to take 
an evening, sit down with their families, and 
consider wlicther tliey can afford to smoke ; 
whetlier llieir liappincts, tlioir future prospects 
and tlieir re.spectability would not be greatly 
cnlianecd by a total discontinuance of the 
odious practice.

WILJIINGl’l’ON A WKI.TK'In” KAIL ROAD 
COJIPAXY.

OFI-'U-K OkN'I. SrrKUINTKNItFNT, '' 
IVilniington, N.C.. May 28. loo). ) 

CILSXOM OF SCIIFTH’LF.
On and al'IcT-.luiie 1-t, 

on tlie tviiniinglon ami 
will i-nn as follows:

M.AII. TK.'UN.
Leave Fnioii Dei><it ilaily (Snii-

dav.v excepted)............................
Arrive ;it Ooldshom.......................

“ Rocky Mount.........
o Weldon.........................

Leave Weldon dailv................... at
Arrive at Rocky Mount...........

•• Ooldshom .. .....
“ Iuiion Dept't. ....*..

EXPUltf-S TR.AIX AitD TTritOUGIV 
TRAtPi.

Leave rnioii Depot daily
Arrive at Ooldsboro.............

" Rocky Mount...
•• Weldon ................

Leave 'Weldon iltiHy ...........
Arrive at Rocky Mc'unt...

Goldsboro.............
o TTiion Depot-----

Mail Tiain makes close emiiieetion 
Wehlon for all points Nt'rrb ria Ray Line and 
.Aetiiii.a Greek routes.

'Expres- Train cor,neef- only with Aec|niii 
Cri'ck route. Pullman’s Palace Sleeping
CTirs OH 'I'rHin.

yn*i'’'bl 'rraina 'viil L'uv*.' "W tn-
weeklv at .5:00 a. tn.. and ni-nve at 1:4iT>. m.

.KTIN K. DIVIXF.
2f,. General Sniieritilem’ent.

Repi ese.'.ts the METKoroLiTAN Life of Xe,- 
! York, the inauguratorof the two most pop,,],, 
' and equitable plans of Life Insurance,

KltErGIIT

...at .5: p. m 
,... 11:4 a. ni.

3:0 a. in. 
... 6:00 a. m. 
,... 7:00 p. m. 
. ,. 9:IK) p. m. 
.. L!:."0 a. ni. 
.6:30 a. in 

at

THE RESERVE EXDOAVMEXT 

and

THE RESERVE DIVIDEND PUXf,

Evei-y pledge of this company is pkk), 
wr tten out, and the full rc8| oi sihilityol lit
Conipa y and assured defined, the'Poun 
oftlie Wktio rot.iTAN shi nlil he icatUf/», 
(I roUnj i'll any oihi:r Vrimpdin/ is ampUi, 

Observe the following Original ami dun,, 
teristic Pro) i-ions of this Company;

Its nays of graee, from one nioullitotix,(Jt. 
tennined b) the age of ll ePoliey.

Itseoi.ti nance from one h siimlpcriodi)
aimtiii r w illionl iiu-rease of preiniiim.

It- Reserve Dividend l-'uml considered is i 
deposit at an interest for the payment offi. 
tiire preniiunis

Its Bi'Ccitie Guarantees of Dividemlaiii 
m rri-mler A'aliie,

Us Ineoiileslal'le Clause, optratingfroLith 
paym, 11! m'tlie tirsl premium.

Tlie amount e> p’icitly stal ed to be 
PAID IN DF.ATll.

Tlie amount explieiily stated to be 
PAID IN LIFE.

1 pa
.Also represents -e) erat I’li-st-Classrireroa- 

la-ces, in whicli rM-.s will be wriPeit oiiif 
amloii the moclasses of insurable propeity 

I'axirahie term

SKAB- AMD A ROANOKE RAID ROAD.
Olbecoft e Siiperint. ir ■ n: o:' 'I r.inspiorta- 

tioH. ol tliv beat) rd A Roanoke Railroad om-
p Illy.

PoRTsMOfTii, Va.,’ .Ian. 1 1875
On and after this I’ate, train oftlisl oadwill
e i\e Weld, n . TIv, Sundays exee-, ted as fol

low-:
Mail train............................................  at 4 p. m
No. 1 i'reight train.........................  “t 4 a. m.
No. 2 Freigli' train.......................... at 8 a in,
Tuesdays and I'Titiays at...............  at 8.00 a.m.

ARRIVE AT PORTSMOFTH.
Ma i train .................................... at 7,15 p. m.
.So. 1 Freight train...................  at 13, Noon.
No. 3 Freiglil irai:'................... at 4 p. ni.

Freig-ld trams hav.- a pa-stiig r ear at- 
taclied’. Steamer Or Edentoii. ITymoutli and 
landings on Black water and ( liowa: Rivers 
leav-- l-'iaiikln at 7,40 a. m.. on Mondays, 
AVednesdavs and Fridays

E. G. OHIO. 
Supt. of T'rausportalion.

JAS. SLOAN’S SONS,

grkknsp.oro, n. g„

GENEEAL AIEECHAEDM,
Lime. < emeni and I’kister. I’hospliates an 

Agrieultnral Iniplenient- .a bpi-eialty. 
1—

EVGENE E( KEL,

Druggist and Pliarmacisl,

Gi!eknsboi;o,N. C.

Personal attention to compomiding Pit- 
scri]itions at all liours—day or iiiglit. 1

TEE YAEBOROUGH EOUSl,
RALEIGH, N. ('.,

G. W, BLACKKALL, Trop'r. 

Refer to all travdiiig geiil'cmeii. 1-

87.5. f

RALEIGH A GASTON RAH.ROAD. 
SUfKlUN-tKN'DKNT’a OfFU K. 
Raleigh, N. ('., Aug. 16. 18 

On and after Monday, --tug- St Kith, 187.7, 
trains on tlie Raleigh A GaHion Railroad will 
run dailv (Sunday exce]it: d) as follows;

MAIL TRAIN.
T.eaves Raleigli............................... 10; 0 A. M.
.Arrives at We.don........................... .3:50 f. .M.
1 eavi s ll'eldon................... Ut::10 A. M.
.Arrix b :it Raleigli............................ 3:45 P, M.

ACGOMMOD.VnON TRAIN.
Leaves R;ileigh................................. 5:00 A. M.
Arrives ;vt Weldon.............................. 5:'25 P. M.
L'-aves Weldon.................................... 5:15 A. M.
Arrives at Raleigh.............................5:40 P AI.

AlaU ti-ain makes dose connection at AVel- 
don witli Tie Sealiiiard aud Roanoke R.-iihoad | 
and Bay I.ine Sti aiiiers vi;i. RalTinoie. to and ! 
from :iil points North, West and Nortliwcst. I 
a:id witli Pet'-r-lnirg Ihiilroail via. Petirslinrgt j 
Richiiioud and AVashingion Oity, to and from ' 
all points N> rth ami Northwest. i

And at RaU-igli with tlic North Carolina 
Railroad to and fn-iii all points Soutli and 
Southwest, :iiii1 witli tlie Riileigli A .Augusta ■ 
Air Line, to Haywood and l-'ayetteville. |

A.'B. ANDREWS, Gen. Sup't.

,K)HN ARAISTRONG,

! Book Binder and Blank Booi 
Manufacturer,

1— i.ML/f/r///,-V.

AIRS. S. M. SMITH'S

BOA HI) IN G H OISE
Middle Street, one door below PatUTEOii!

Grocery Store, 

KFAV HERSF, -V C.

THE NATIONAL HOTEL,

Stylisli suits may be gotten up this season on 
ti.e most economical priudiilcs p’or instance, 
if-a laiiy liRs-a brow n, grav or blue ca.slimcre 

matter with your eyes except that you wear i wliUh is toogood to be thrown aside, and if 
your goggles too liigh.” ! used alone not enough to appear liaiidsome,

“ How is that'?” said the astonished patient. 1 ”'W. "’itli very little expense, get a small
••Tf V..'. wilt n.itv not the o-morlcs itoo o [ ffi'antity OlplaidcdOr,Striped earad’sliaircloll 1 If you will only put the goggles dov.n i

■oyer your moutli,” replied the pliysidan, .and 1 tlie material—it need not match it, for strong 
keep every other species of glass away from | contrasts are very mucli in vogue—and use it 
it your eye* will be well in a week !” triimningsaiid sleeves, or perliaps an over-

Ddiglitfully situated,
ItAlKIGH, iY. I-

A New House. Fine Rooms, AVrll f'? 
nislied imd Fitted up in the Rest Style.

Batli-Itooins and \v aler-Closet- 011 » 
Floor. lUlliard Balooii in BaseiiK-nt- 

0. 8. BROAVN, Proprietor,
1- Jno. W. Kkiu!, Cierk'

RALEIGH A AUGUSTA .\1R-I.I\E.
Si-fekiktendj:nt’s Office, ) 
RaleVgn, N.G.. Aug. Ititli, 1875. f 

On and after Alonday, .'Vugusl 161 li, 1875 
trains on tlio R. A A. A. l..'Road will run 
daily (Sunday exeepteil) as follows:

AIAIL TRAIN.

H. wit,I,IS.

Subscribe for the AIasonic Joubnal- 
-ij-tst family paper in the South.

-the
dress and jacket. Be economical.

$'3 will get the AIasonic Journal for oua
j year. One number is wortlt the money.

Traill leaves Raleigh.........................4,00 A. AI.
Arrives at Caniei-ou...........................7:O0 j>^ y[^
Train leaves Cameron.......................0:30 A. AL
Arrives at Raleigh............................. <):4,-, x AL

Alail Traill makes dose coniioction at Ral- 
iegh witli tlie Raleigh and Gaston Kailr.iad. 
to and from all points Nortli. ’

And at Cameron with the AVest.ern Rail
road, to and from P'ayctteville and points on 
AVesterx Railroad. A. B. ANDREWS 

Superintendent.

It. n. I.. N'OKW* 

WILLIS A NORCOM.

Commission Merchants,
And Dealers in 

FRESH and SALT FISH,
COUNTRY PRODi'CK- *''■ 

Front Street, UFA I 'FOR 'A -Y ■ 0 

Orders piomptly attended to.

8©" Quick retuniB on Consignmcfitt-. 

-3« P-, 0.. BoK **


